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C. P. Hembree, Monmouth 2nd on

team of mares or geldings, won with

"Apache" and "Dclnion.."
Mrt, Frank Crawford, of Zona lt

on mare or gelding, 15 3 and under,
with vehicle and suit of harness and
middle, saddle test after drMng; won

with "U-ady,- "
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SignaturoKindling by far any horse show People pant middle life usually mever seen In the Pacific Northwest
mi, I .tiunllltiir nnvthlnu similar ever

have some kidney or bladder disorder
that saps the vitality, which la natu Promotes DiSestftinflrrtful oftest. n;vt lVu unlaws nrilw

linum Murphmf nnrftutriL'rally lower In Old age. Foley' Kidney
Remedy correct urinary trouble OTN:COTIC.
stimulate the kidney, and rorcs
strength and vigor. It cure uric acid

trouble by strengthening the kidney
so they will strain out the uric acid

that settles In tho muscles and Joint

, Sima

attempted went of the Mississippi
river, the Salem Statesman aayathat
the great Salem horse show of 1W9

established a new record for that city
and augured even greater things for

yearn to coino.
In the Quality of stock exhibited.

In the general apperanc- - of tho ani-

mate and In every feature that g a

to make a well rounded exhibit the pro
motors of tho Salem show and i!iom

The "Conway" AjutibK Spring
Teiwlon Shear Is conceded to be

the most wonderful Invention of I In'

20th century. Kotnll value f I 00.

Free to Pacific Homestead

Subscribers
The Conway" Shear, liomvily

nickel plated, cur.fully ground, d

and Inspected. Hy simply
turning a thumb screw tho tentlon

may bi ajusted a desired, making ,

the cutting of both light ami heavy
fabric easy. Hy means of the
Spring TVntlon. each blade U in-

clined toward the other, making the
process of "seir sharpening" an

exclusive Conway" feature.

ABOUT THE HOMESTEAD

The Pacific Homestead
Is an illustrated weckley farm

paper, the organ of dairymen in

Oregon catering especially to hor-

ticultural, the garden, bees and
livestock of all kinds. Its editor-

ial of the farms Is alone worth
more than the price of a year's
subscrlpiton to this paper. There
the farmers are paid weekly to
write about their success or fall-ure- a

on the farm. Read it and you
will not be without it. If not fam-

iliar with the Homestead ask
your neighbor.

DO NOT DELAY
Cut out tin1 Coupon and

until tt today

causing rheumatism. For sale by I.
.., W- -

M. Klrklu.i,!.

If you HUo tl.o Enterprise, give It
A nrrrcl IWnwdv for Ounfti

your patronage. If u can sparo the lion . Sour StonMeh.lHarrlMi

money, pay something on subscrip
tion. Your expiration U printed on For Over

Thirty Years
your paper.
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During tho spring everyone would

who hud entries were hlithly com-

mended on every hand.
Between eight and ten thotiMtnd peo-

ple were in Salem Saturday and were
treated to an exhibition of over $10",
000 worth of horse flesh which Ini lud

ed some of the best In the known
world.

The day was for the most part was

pleasant, but there were Intervals of

bo benefitted by tailing Fob')' a Kid
Hoc- -

KfT"ney Remedy. U furnishes a needeu
tonic to the kidneys after the extraOb strain of winter, and tt purifies the

buaiaiUefil urnVrflblood by stimulating tho kidneys, and
light showers and before the (lose of

Kxaa Coov of Wrapper.

causing them to elemlnate tho Im-

purities from It. Foley's Kidney Re-

medy Imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. For sale by P. M.

Klrkland.

the exhibition it grew quite chilly
with heavier rain Just as the awards
were flushed.

Not a single accident happened to
mar the splendid success of the day
so far as the horso show proper was

concerned. Anna Salomon, one of the

prize winners at the show was thrown
under a falling horse on State street
and injured, but no bones were brok-

en and the young lady will recover.
The show this year nearly doubled

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD. Salem-- Oregon
Gentlem'n Enclosed find $1 for which send me the Fa-cifi- c.

Homestead fur one year and also one pair of Con way 8
eioht-inc- h Tension Shears, charges prepaid, to this address:

SEWING MACHINES

(leiillln NoedleH
Oil himI New Parts

Polk's Gazetteer.
A business directory of each city,

towa and Tillage In Oregon and
Washington, giving a descriptive
sketch of each place, together with
the location and shipping facilities

nd a classified directory of eachXew Subscriber., jame
Address -

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Cheapest and Best

PIANOS A0 ORGAN'S REM ED

GEO C. WILL

Phonographs
Edison, Victor, Columbia

Full Lino of Cylinder and
Disc Keeords

business and profession. R. L. Polk
& Co., Inc., Seattle.

Mr. F. O. Frltts, Oneonta. N. Y

writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno
Laxative, and I think It is the best

last year's exhibit and fixed perman-

ently the certain popularity of regular
exhibitions of similar nature, calling
for an especially constructed ground
and track, with convenient Judges'
stand and seates for spectators, all of

SEWING MACHINES RENTED

GEO. C. WILL

Popular
Sheet Music and

Studies'

Seed and Cultivate
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative Is

which will doubtless be enclosed and
covered to guard against such weather
as that of yesterday and possibly

best for women and children, as It Is

mild, pleasant and effective, and Is
a splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the
completion. For sale by P. M.

worse.
The parade was over a mile In GEO. C. WILLGEO. C. WILL

I WITH

.
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length and contained a rare collection
of the finest horses in America and
embraced varieties suited to every
imaginable purpose from that of the
Ian horse, so to speak, to the heaviest

ifre m Reaw for Caster
v y nf1 UULO

draft animals In the entire world.

The great Belgian stallion, owned

by McKay Brothers of St. Paul, Ma-

rlon county, is one of the largest draft
stallions in the world weighing 2510,

while among the yearling Shetlands
of E. F. Anderson of Albany, was a

span that might have been fondled In

the arms of almost any hearty femin-

ine lover of pets. They reminded the
spectator of overgrown rats as nearly
as anything aside from miniature
horses, and were of an ideal type to
be hitched to the "express" wagon of

If not, we are ready to supply you with Just what you need. We are here to help you and our se-

lections in all lines of Wearing Apparel, for this Spring, have met with Universal Praise and Ap-

proval. These selections are so So Expressive of the Latest and Brightest Ideas of

the New Creations, that they can not Fall to Please YOU.
It Is certainly worth your while to Inspect our stock if Style and Worth Is what you demand.

The Greatest Values Are Always Here

FOR SALE BY

R. M. Wade Sr Co.
WE. CRAVEN, Manager

Independence - Oregon

the boy of eight or ten.
Following were the entries made

from Polk county some of which were
Our Silks Evoke the Admiration of thei ( ; ; r

awarded prizes of distinction:
Standard bred "Perline," entered

by Al Vernon, of Independence
"Little Miss" and "Miss Kiddy," by
Peter Cook, of RIckreall; "Grade"
entered also in the roadster class, by

Most Critical and Hard-to-Plea- se

The Colors and Shading are Many and Beautiful, while the Silks them-selve- s

are Choice in Quality. We call Especial Attention to Our New

Messallne Satin Suitings, which are Without Doubt the Most Beautiful

Suiting of the Season.

Dick Mattison.
Clydesdales "Mirror" by J. H. MePEOPLE'S MARKET

HECK & FLtUBflCflER, Proprietors Millan, of Independence, and "Oregon
Stamp," by W. D. Claggett.

Percheons "Presbyterian," enter
ed by S. T. Smith, of Dallas; "Pedro,
by H. C. Constance, of Independence.

Ponies "Nig," entered also in theFresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, flome 610; Bell 693

special pony class, by Mrs. W. D

Henry, of Zena.
Jacks and Mules "Nellie" and an

unnamed entered by M. M. Jones, of
Monmouth.

Read's Dress Goods
which I s the Best of All Dress Goods; always embodies All of the

Newest Ideas. This Spring there are colore innumerable and many

different weaves a more alluring or bewildering color chart would be

difficult to conceive than 1909 materials unfold before our enchanted

eyes. The Dull Neutral Tints have the Position of Honor and In them

lies a Certain Richaess difficult to describe.
While our stock is of Read's Dress Goods offers you AH These New

Shadings, it is in the weave that dress goods Particularly Excel, and
we have a Large and Splendid Assortment for you to select from.

Saddle Horses "Captlan," entered
by Frank Crawford, Salem, R. F. D.;Main Street Independence, Oregon "Captian," by John McCord, of Mc

Coy.
Roadsters "Delmont," entered by

Mrs. C. P. Hembree, of Monmouth,
'Tread," by Peter Cook, of Rickreall;

"Perline," by Al Vernon of Indepen
dence; "Red Bell," by Will Tatom,
of Dallas; "Apache," and "Delmont," Patent Oxfords for Easter Day

Tom the John Kelley Factory, have a Smartness All Their Own so exquisitely with that New

Gown and Hat. We have Patent Low Shoes in Several Styles. Shoes In which, the Feature of Com-

fort has been considered. Correct Heels Wide Ribbons and the Prices are Sure to Please.

(team), by C. P. Hembree, of Mon

mouth; and a black team entered by
Dr. A. B. Starbuck, of Dallas.

Ihe Court Resort ar?d

Cevrqan Liur?ch Place
FRANK II. COLLINS, Proprietor

35? State St. Salem, Oregon Phone 117

Graded Draft Horses "Portia," en
tered by T. W. Brunk, of Eola.

Polk county breeders and stock- -

raisers winning prizes on their entrlei
were:

If You Want Your Gown An Artistic Success
Have it fitted over a ROYAL WORCHESTER CORSET. They will Give You the Latest Effect In

Figure and at the same time Extreme Comfort. We have a New Large Stock of These Co-

rsetsand we are so confident of their Good Qualities that we are confident that If you Once Wear
One, you will Wear No Other.

W. D. Claggett, of Salem 1st on

colts one year or under, either sex,
won with "Oregon Stamp."

H. C. Constance, Independence-rl- st

on stallion two years and under four,
won with "Pedro."

Mrs. W. D. Henry, Zena 2nd on

pony other than Shetland, under 13.2,

ridden by boy or girl under 15 years
of age, won with "Nig."

M.F.White, Rickreall 1st on mare

Anyone wishing good reliab e fire insurance call on or write to

8. E. BUSH, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Agent lor Beaver State Merchants T'-'t-- of Portland, and the
Bankers Merchant Mutual of Forest Grore

J. L. Stockton, Salem, Oregon


